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North Penn Extended School Care May/June 2023

Themes: Spring Bouquet/Trip to the Beach

Happy Spring! Those April showers certainly

brought the most BEAUTIFUL May flowers! We

will fill the month up with lots of colorful,

spring related art projects and experiments!

Much of our time will be spent outside

enjoying the warmer weather.

As always, the children have a great time

playing together in such games as red rover,

kick ball, gaga ball and other activities!

As May comes to an end and June begins we

wind down the school year. As quickly as the

year went, we had a lot of fun. We renewed

some old friendships and created new ones.

I’ve said it before and will say it again, the

children are great with one another- always

helpful, caring and kind. We are so very proud

of each and every one of them. The year ends

with a beach theme so, of course, a beach

party is in order. We will have some super fun

projects, crafts and activities for the children to

enjoy along with some awesome beach music

and games.

We have had a great year and had so much fun

with the children. Enjoy your summer vacation

and we look forward to seeing you in

September!

HAVE A HAPPY SUMMER!!!

Hatfield Extended School Care Staff:

Diane DeRogatis - Site Director

Bhargavi Rathour- Assistant

Amy Weinholtz- Assistant

SPRING WEATHER

The beautiful, warmer weather is finally here!

While it’s expected to stay warm, it’s always a

good idea to pack a sweatshirt or sweater just in

case.

REMNDERS

Please call or send us a note if your child is

walking, being picked up by a car, or riding the

bus home in the afternoon. The Hatfield

Extended School Care number is 215-368-9726.

We have voicemail, so you may leave a

message. Miss DeRogatis’ email is

derogad@npenn.org.

Extended School Care Office: 215-853-1039

Hatfield Elementary School’s practice does not

allow students or parents to return to the

classroom after dismissal time (3:40 pm). The

children need to make sure they have all of

their homework, books, and belongings when

they leave in the afternoon. Thank you!

When dropping off or picking up your child at

the school, be sure to park your car in the

parking lot. Please do not park in the Fire Lanes

or use the reserved parking spots. Use the main

door of the building. In the afternoon between

4:30 and 5:00, we may be outside before going

into the building.
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR

May 16: NO SCHOOL

Extended Care Provided

May 29: NO SCHOOL

June 14: LAST DAY OF SCHOOL - Early Dismissal

12:35pm. Please provide lunch for your child or

get a grab and go bag from the cafeteria.

MAY BIRTHDAYS

May 7: Saigon H.

May 22: Callie H.

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

June 14: Aurelia K.

June 15: Lily W-M

June 21: Charley W-M

Credit Card Payments must be made by the 1st

of the month. Checks and money orders

received 5 days after the due date will incur a

$25.00 late fee. You may pick up your bill each

month at the site. Payments should be made to

the NPESC Office at the Educational Service

Center, placed in the payment container at the

sign in/sign out location, or made online via

Edutrak. Money orders or checks should be

made payable to NPESC.

Important Procedures
Sign In and Out will take place at the cafeteria
entrance. Use the buzzer and one of the
Extended School Care staff will buzz you into the
building.

Parents will be required to health check their
children for symptoms of illness prior to sending
them to school/care. Children may return to
school when they are fever free for 24 hours.

We will be reinforcing hand washing and good
hygiene practices throughout the day.

Children need to wear sneakers when playing
in the gym. Girls wearing dresses or skirts
should bring a pair of shorts to wear under
their dresses so they may play the active
games in the gym or outside.

HOMEWORK TIME

We have a quiet/homework time every day

except on Friday. The Extended School Care

staff is available to help with homework, but

you are encouraged to check your child’s

homework at night to make sure it has been

done and is correct. If you prefer your child not

to do his/her homework assignments during our

program, please put this in writing or email Miss

DeRogatis derogad@npenn.org. Homework

time is thirty minutes long, but your child may

work on homework assignments until they are

completed; however, after thirty minutes, other

activities will be taking place in the cafeteria. If

you have any questions or concerns about

homework, please speak with Miss DeRogatis ,

Ms. Rathour or Mrs. Weinholtz.
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